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Fie. IIJ. Isothermal data [or Chromel 
and :\Iumcl. 
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lcast-sCjuare~ analysis with polynomial surfaces of the 
form 

+a:;11 TJ p2+a611 1'3 P, 

where P is the pressure as dclcrminccl above and 
j,T= 1'J - 1'8 is thc pressurized temperaturc interval. 
This permits smooLhing over both independent ,-,ui
abIes simultaneously as well as appropriately weighted 
consideration of the data from both types of escllrsions. 
Thc surface represented above is a general pol)-nomial 
surface with onl.\· the cross-product terms retained. This 
constrains the surface to pass through the 111' and P 
axis assuring compliance with the bOllndary conditions 
that the single-wire voltage be zero whcnever thc pres
sure cell is isoth ermal or whencver the pressure is zero. 
Ultimately it is the dilTerences in single-wire voltages 
which <lPPC,U as the thermocouple corrections. These 
difTercnccs were calculaLed point by point from the 
data for indi\'idual Lhcrmoelements and also fit wiLh 
surfaces. Table 1 shows the stanclarcl dcviation assoc'i 
a Lcd wi t h each Ii t _ 

These daLa include.: implicitly th e specilic rdaLiull 
between the two sl!al t.emperatures 1'J ' and Ts \\'hich 
occurred in Lhis particular njlerimental se tup. In order 
Lo generalize the result:', this relation ll1U~t be detl!r
mincd explicitly and taken into accollnL for each of 
Lhe original <bta points, IJnlh TJ and 1's were recorded. 
por condudi\"c hl' :tt transfer to the cold seal from the 
hot seal w!!ion, the relaLion beLween the two seal tem 
pcratlll'l'''; should be lill .. :lr aL L'l[tlilibriulil. Tht.: rll hy 
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least-squares analysis was 

with a standu rd deviation of ± 12°e. The stanclarcl 
deviation wns essentially unchanged for polynomials of 
higher degree. Thus the rise ahove amhient of the cold 
seal was 9% of the pressurized kmperature interval. 

We would like to determine the single-wire voltages, 
and hence the thermocouple corrections, for the case 
in which the colel seal temperature remail1L'd fixecl at 
nmbient, 20°e. The single-wire voltages, like t hcrmo
couple volt;lges, arc additive O\'er adjacenttelllpemtme 
intervals. Thus, for example, the voltage generated be
tween 1000° and 20 0 e is eq U:l I to that !!:encra LCcI be
tween 1000° and 1100 e plus that bctwl!cn 110° and 
20 0 e. This principlc was applied to our data in a one 
sLep iteration to calculate generalized single-\\"il:c volt 
ages and subsequen t thel'lnocollplc correc lions. 'fhi,.; 
process increases the templ'1'aturc uncerta inty sli~htly 
Lo ±6%_ 

\Ve have also extrapolat('(1 tht' daL;L frum 35 kbar 
and lOOQ °C. to 50 kbar and :.W()O°C for PL l't lORh 
and 50 J.;.IJar and 1 :WO°C for Chromd-:\lllllll'1. Smoulh 
graphical extrapolations on l'\'cnh- spaced i~ohari( and 
isoLhermal proJlks \\'l!l'<! mat/(' to the surf:lcL' Ii t s. XC) 
additional L'xperimental daLa is included in thl''';l! ex
trapolations, ho\I"L:vl'L 

Thc fin al results arc sho\\"n in Fi~s. 11 and 12_ I Il!re 
the thermocOlq,k corrections (thl! dilTLTenCL'S in sillglc 
wirc volta~cs) arc plotted \'l'rSUS a gener:tiil.ed L(,llIpera 
ture seal\.! aL various jll'l'~~ur('~. Tht' \'olt:l:';L'S ..,holl n ar~' 


